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RUSSIANS NOT

OUSTED FROM

GALICIA YET

tXPCCTED

TWO DAY

AT FRONT IN

AMtrlins and Germans Art Defeated

frt Ternopol In Atttmpt io Outt

slant From Gallela Russians '

' CcvsUr and Forced Thtm to Retire

ft tlii Wit Over 300 Officers and

Mtn Loit by Toutont.

ItalUd l'rc Hervlie

PBTROflltAI). fit. Two Orrmon
dltUlotu uiul AUKlrlHii brigade or'

Wtr and llRhl artillery won defeoted j

More Tsrnopol In nn attempt Io oust

It RUMlatiH (rum (lallcln. The) Hun- -

slaai countered, driving them went t

Jrsnl. . !

The Auntro-Ccnnni- l losses yesterday ,

wr over 200 officer and 8,000 men.

mMir successes ate reported else-- '
whMt.

Vailed Press Service
l'BTnOOItAI), Sept. Nlch-ok- u

la expected at the front within the
next two da). imke Nicholas left (or
(a Caucasus lam nliiht, tho Cxar ac
eanpanylnic him to tho Motion, where
be xae him nn affectionate farewell.

CITY DAD NEARLY

GETS PINCHED!

INDIAN PASSENOBRS IN STATE OF

INTOXICATION LEAD TO SEARCH

AND SOOZE IS FOUND TALKS

HIM OUT OF IT

&

Councilman A. D. Miller, la congrat
utlnK hluiKcIf and feeling pretty
lucky thnt ho In a freo man, without
aty of Uncle Sam'a apron atrlnga at-

tached to hlu at the present time. Ho
might bo facing a rather aerloua cltargo
n the federal court in Portland.

A. V. had to mako a trip to tho Fort
country thin week to call on his tradu
customers, and thinking that ho might
u well make his oxpenuea or u llttlo
better, he secured tho passage-o- f scv-frt- l

Indians from this city to tho

On the ny up a foderal officer wan
fMd who noticed that tho InUlann
MMsd to bo somewhat under tho

of liquor. A search of the car
Wewed, and a quantity of booxe wa
(Hid.

Killer hud to do a lot of talking to
JIJTent the officer from placing blm
JMr arrest, but be finally managed
! eonvlnco him that the booxe was

t In his custody,

Ott Dtr in Short Time
id'v' 3onn,on A. Wilson of

Klamath Falls Creamery returned
2 "ornlng before aooa with a floe
JTJ point buckt killed between herom Round Lake. Mr. Johnson was the
2"y man. The deer weighed 168--wa dressed. They left here about

ek this morning and were back
gre owner tUM,
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n andParis Raided byZeppelins
Woman s JfcM for MENACE SEEN IRITY'S HASF IU UriDT AFSociety

tAe Murder of Her Husband
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(c) Umloruoocl k Underwood.

Mrs. C. Franklin Mohr

Mr. C. 1'iankllii Mohr a Providence ,fnli' naming, no mutter what tho out- -

In i"" "' Dp- - ' " M Jt through. 1
hoclety woman, U thu continl flKUro

van told about her buying linen at
one or the moat remarkable murder. ,,,,,,.. (n ,.TOldence Ueprtmont
cttHOH the country hna known. 8ho U '

(ore) for 1)ri Mohrf
now In Jail In Ithodo Inland on tho "i do hopo ou will try and straight
charge of having promised threo ,tu- -, en this mailer out, and I know you

nrn.ni ir, nnn m mur.lnr her wealthy cannot stop her going out to dinner
husband and bin Hrcrctnry, MIbb Emily with him. Uut nho will have n sad end-O- .

Durger. Doctor Mohr wan nhot to, Ing If h keeps on against me.

death on tho night of August 31, while' "My honlo Is being watched, and If I

on his war with MIhb llurgcr In an nu- - nhould lcao Newport this aummer my

tomobllo from ProWdonco to his Now- - homo will be watched Just tho same,

port home. Ho wan killed and Miss and should 1 get word I shall corao

nurgor wan dangerously wounded. Tho light on. The world Is with me In my

negroes, ono the chauffeur who was sorrow. I am hoartbroken."
driving tho pair, Imvo ronfesnod, and n trying to learn tho exact motive

aicuscd Mrs. Mohr. This lettor
OeorKO Itooke, brotlier-ln-lu-

to . for
of Miss .H'lico

IJurger, said to havo bcon written by

Mrs. Mohr, has boon discevered:

elx
ana

waa

tho the
not was

desire on
part havo her out

"Dear Mr. Just lino to ask, the way before his suit for
you to tell your ltor if sho dares possibly "be won, and thus de-r- o

Into my Newport homo sho will prlve her of largo share of bis prop-nov-

como out nllve. I horjerty.

ASTORIA MACHINE

HIT AT MONTAGUE

TRAIN NO. 16 SMASHES CAR 8TAL.

LED ON CROSSING AND FOUR

DIE ON HONEYMOON TRIP AS A

RESULT

MONTAOUU, Sopt. 9. A honeymoon

party on route to the exposition, and
consisting of A. V. Andoraon of As-

toria, hla wlfo nnd mother, Mrs. Mar-sar-

Anderson, and Auron Andoraon,

u cousin, woic-struc- k by Southorn Pa-eifl- o

train No. 16 fuosday afternoon, at
Granada Crossing, miles from this
point, Aaron Andernon jue oiuer
Mrs, Anderson were instantly klled,

A. Y. Anderson atlll alive a
physician from the train rendered first

Id, but he passed away thirty minutes

murder police of Provl- -

do know whether It
merely jealousy or a Mrs.
Mohr'n to husband of

nookc n divorce
to could

n

am giving

when

lator, before the train reached. Monta-

gue. Mrs. A. Y. Andeson lived but a
short timo longer, dying before she

'reached tho hospital at Yreka.
I The party started from Astoria, Ore.,
whoro A. y. Anderson waa collector"!
tho port, An eye witness states that
the driver or the car evidently under-
took to stop his ear and reverse when
he saw tho train almost upon him, and
thnt ho killed bis engine directly in the
path of the train.

Tho highway at this point makes an
abrupt turn, and the approach of a
train from the aouth is not noticeable
until a machine (a within a hundred
feet of the track, because of an inter-
vening tool ahed and a row of trees.
The impact throw tho car against a
telegraph pole twonty feet away, while
the occupants were thrown from thirty
to sixty feet from tho pole along the
right of way.

Russians Hold en Dwlna

Culled Press Rervlce

PBTROOIIAD. Sept. 9. The Russian
artillery prevented the approach of the
Germans on the (ft bask of the DwtM

DISEASES OF

VITAL 0R6ANS
1

LOCAL TO AMfttlCA, DKCLAfIKO

V DOCTOR
I

iAlarm Sounded by American Public

Health Aaaaelatfaii Doubling of the

Mortality Rato From Diteate of VIUI

Organa Held Matter of Serloua Con

earn In Ten Years Inereaeet Thirty

Eight For Cent In Some States

I 'ii I led Press Service
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept 9. Vari-ou- h

alarms were sounded today by the
bpcakerx before the annual session of

the American Public Health Associa-
tion, attended by public health officers

and medical men from all parts of the
United States. Probably the most start-
ling statistics presented were those of-

fered by E. E. Rittenhpuse of New

York on "Increasing Organic Disease,"
which, bo declared. Is the new public

j health problem
"The Increasing waste of American

vitality-an- d life from the degenerative
disease asaoag waajai earners ad eUs- -

,or classes is rapidly reaching the mag-- I
nltudo of a national menace," said Dr.
Rlttenhouse. "Surely the doubling of

jthc mortality rate from this cause
I nhould be a matter of serious public
concern.

"In threo decodes the death, rate
from the breaking down or wearing out
of the heart, arteries and kidneys bas
Increased 100 per cent In the period
from 1900 to 1910 the Increase has
been oh. high as 38 per cent in some
states, and no less than 17 per cent In
every state. In the preceding ten
years the increase was 52 per cent
among tho more than 4,000,000 men in
mechanical industries and in the labor-
ing, servant and agricultural classes
combined."

The condition described, said Dr.
Rlttenhouse, Is local to America, not
being found in European countries.

"There are constantly approximately
1.1,000,000 Americana In the 'develop
ment period,' " said the speaker. "This
period ranges from a few weeks to sev
eral years In which the disease may be
checked or cured. Most of these peo
ple are drifting Into disease unknow-
ingly. They are uninformed, unwarn-
ed. If tbe state can afford to fight
germ diseases, why not degenerative
disease? If It can teach community
hygenie to check one, why not Indi-

vidual hygiene to check the other. Ac-

tion is needed." ' '
Dr. Eugene Lyman Flak of New York

said that in 191S. 139.900 persona died
of chronic disease of the vital machin
eryall preventable, or postponable.
The figures reflect widespread degen-

eration, impairment and premature de-
cay, be said. He recemmended: (1)
Avoidance of physical or mental over
strain (3) moderation In eating, espe
cially of meat (3) avoidance of stim
ulating, highly seasoned food; (4)

from alcohol and tobacce: (6)
tegular exercises within the Individ
ual's limits.

Peer bo Needs 'em

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 9. Because

he's got only one good tooth In hla
head, and feels he needs a real aet for
the happy hunting grounds, Chief Too- -

Many-Feather- s (and too few -- teeth)
called at the exposition dental con
gress and asked for'seate new told
ones. The insitan oejeetea
strenuously to the doctors' order for
the removal of that last evidence of a
once noble set of molars, but finally
submitted.

1 need strong ones In. the nest
,' he saW,."aad twant tho pretty

May enea."
tf $ . .
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PUILIC COMMISSION OF STATE

WILL VISIT .THIS CITY FOLLOW--

INO HCARINQ AT SALKM, TO I

PERSONALLY VIEW SITE

The public utilities commission of
the state will make a personal visit to
this city, following the hearing" to be
held at Salem Monday, September 13,
on tbe complaint filed by tho city of
Klamath Falls against the light and
water company to look the local situa-
tion over and investigate the charges,
according to a communication received
by Rollo C. Oroesbeck, city attorney

The visit here will be made in order
' to bear at first hand the complaints of
local people who have registered them
with the city officials against tbe Califo-

rnia-Oregon Power company. At the
time of their visit any persons who

hae complaints to make against tbe
corhpany in the matter of discrimina-
tions in rates, oer charges or other
matters will be given an opportunity to
appear before the commission.

Mr. Oroesbeck will be in Salem to
attend the hearing, which is to be held
Jointly for a number of cities in South
ern Oregon, Including Medford and
Grants Pass, in order to cut down the
expense of holding separate hearings
over tbe state. Similar complaints
were Sled with the commission by the
other towns as did this city.

DEBRIS IS TO BE

CLEARED FROM M
TWO MORE BODIES FOUND, BUT

NOT IDENTIFIED; NO DISPOSI-vTIO- N

MADE OF REMAINS; EX-

PECT TO FINISH WORK TODAY

HONOLULU, Sept. 9. Two addi-

tional bodies were found today in the
engine room compartment of the bulk
or the United States submarine F--

which was destroyed in Honolulu har
bor on March 25, and which now Is in
drydock here.

The condition of the bodies was such
that Identification was impossible. Tbe
officials in charge said that they hoped
to havo tho hull cleared of debris to
day. It has not been determined what
disposition shall be made oT the bodies
recovered.

LOCAL TALENT

.
TO APPEAR HERE

MOVIE BENEFIT BEING WORKED

OUT BY SECRETARY FLEET OF

COMMERCIAL CLUB AND LOCAL

ARTISTS DESIRED

A big show is being planned by Sec
retary Fred Fleet of the Commercial
Club for the date of the movie benefit
that is to be given here in connection
with tbe presentation of the movie pic-

tures now being made for tbe exposi
tion.

C, R. Miller, local photographer and
movie man, has been working night
and day with his movie machine and
automobile to set the pictures in shape
and ready for the fair aa aooa as pos
sible. It U planned to have them at
the fair by September 16th.

In the meantime the benefit wilt be
held at the opera bouse, which J. V.
Houston has otered without eoet. in
order to help defray Ike expense of
producing the film. In order to pro-

vide some attraction other than.the
pictures, some features will ho added
to tho program, and a number of 'loom
musicians will ho
tbe benefit.

! ft ftftftt ft
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SQUARE REACHED

Negros Confess
and Then Deny

fe?J

Upper George W. Heslls, chauffeur;
middle Cecil Brown, former stable
boy; lower Henry Spellman.

The three negroes who confessed to
having killed Dr. Mohr, but who have
denied it now. A new turn in the case
bas been taken, ai they now refuse to
talk, and It is believed that htgb soci-
ety folk fear the presence of Mrs,
Mohr on tbe stand. They are afraid
that old family skeletons may ho
brought to light, as Dr. Mohr waa the
family physician of many of the oldest
families in the state. The negroes any
they, have said nothing, and maintain
it. It in (eared that unseen forces are
working to havo It hushed up.

Avlaterf Are Aetlye

United Prees SenMo - - k

PARIS, Sept. P. French aviators
dropped six bombs on aviation camps
at Modard and Disuse. French sad
British aviators bombarded the Ostend
camac Gorman aviators bombarded
Naaey and the Plateau NalnovUle. KUI- -

NlSwntl, '

FAMOOS SPOTS

,
SUFFER FROM A

ZEPPELIN ATTACK

AMERICANS THERE AT

OWN RISK

Reports Meagre,

English, But

THEIR

as Are Ceneered by

Ingleatiens Aiw-T-

important Raid Made BoHovod tho,

Greatest --vent of war and

History's Greatest jDeetnietlve., 0e--

'eurrenee MaayPlreo
-- ,

'

et
' tllli-.- l fr S,Vvl"'Sf-- 4

NEW YORK, Sept 9. That

J0V--.

Zeppelins raided London itself Is ia
dicated In press dispatches received
from England. It Is believed that Traf--.
algar square was reached- - i
f A large portion of the American ooi-on- y

is in that vicinity, as the Metro-pol-e,

Grand and Victorian hotels are
popular with Americans, and are lo-

cated on or near the square.
K t

Last night's attack; is believed" to
have been the most destructive eveslt
of the war, and perhaps of history. The
extent of the property lees io being eon--

sored by Kngiand. but many fires are
known to have occurred in London.

United Press Service
CHICAGO, Sept 9. The Daily news

received a cablegram from thetr Lon
don correspondent whlch, said: "ttaaf
and offices safe, All weUThe. moo'
sage Is recorded. as evidence thnt th
Zeppelin attack last night was effective!.
In or near the heart of London, aa the
Chicago Daily News 'office tit, Leaden;
it; located on. Trafalgar square, near
the St. James Palace. WesttnstorAb-bey-,

tbe parliament building aad'Cnar--

ing Cross stations. '

I'nlted Press Service
LONDON, Sept. 9, It has

nounced by a press bureau hero thatj
108 persons were killed 'In the' raids,'
uuii uiguu nows a wet;
killed in London nnd SS wounded. W
hid viuuaiuen wore UTiuaas, hb Ui
exception ot one mnwr ntaen ana
three wounded.

The dead are twelve men, two wo--

men and six children wounded; forty--.
eight men, twenty-seve-n

thirteen children.

lnltec Press Service
LONDON, Sept 9.-- 4t Is

that. to separata raids by air
MO WWII aiiwun MSI UK ,Wf

details will be given, when they are re-

ceived.

IJnited PrornVrt Vt &$ ft
PARIS, Sept,' I. ZeppeUna Mm

t'nlteit Prees SorvUe
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